Essential arrivals information session 2012: links

Check out the links included in the video. Click to view the information.

ASK


Student Services: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/services
» Career Development and Employment: email: careers@rmit.edu.au
» Disability Liaison Unit: phone: 9925 1089, email: dlu@rmit.edu.au
» Study and Learning Centre: phone: 9925 3600, email: studyandlearningcentre@rmit.edu.au
» Chaplaincy: phone: 9925 2043, email: chaplaincy@rmit.edu.au
» Childcare: phone: 9662 1295, email: childcare.city@rmit.edu.au
» Counselling: phone: 9925 4365, email: counselling@rmit.edu.au
» Student Wellbeing (International): phone: 9925 2078, email: student.wellbeing@rmit.edu.au
» Student Wellbeing (Housing): phone: 9925 2078, email: housing@rmit.edu.au
» Student Wellbeing (Housing database): phone: 9925 2078: email: housingforstudents@rmit.edu.au
» Student Wellbeing (Financial Advice): phone: 9925 2078, email: student.finance@rmit.edu.au
» Student Wellbeing (Legal): phone: 9925 2078, email: student.legal@rmit.edu.au

AskRMIT, the Hub and Student Administration Support Line: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/administration

International services: http://www.rmit.edu.au/programs/international/faqs

Overseas Student Health Cover: http://www.rmit.edu.au/programs/international/health


Student Orientation: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/enrolment/international

DIAC: Phone: 131 881 (Immigration appointments and general enquiries) http://www.immi.gov.au


Government services:
» Police: www.police.vic.gov.au (use the “Your local Police” link to find out your closest station)
» Ambulance: http://www.ambulance.vic.gov.au
» Fire Brigade: www.mfb.vic.gov.au (use the links under the ‘Residential’)
YouTube videos
» Think before: travel: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JaKOZvEH11U
» Think before you move in: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dz9GXLeLBPo
» Think before you plug it in: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0_jmPOxNZg
» Think before you act: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jStcAlQIRPs
» Think before you swim: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1tSFYlwZ40U
» Water Safety: fishing news: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52RMECPPepc1
» Water Safety: rip currents at beach: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1OebiHik0al

Safety advice:
» Protective Services Officers: http://www.facebook.com/PSO.YourRightsOnTrack

BE ORGANISED
» Study smart: https://www.dlsweb.rmit.edu.au/lsu/content/1_StudySkills/study_tuts/studysmart/index.html
» Complaints: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/complaints
» Appeals: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/appeals
» Money management: https://www.rmit.edu.au/students/services/finance
» Accommodation rights and responsibilities: http://www.rmit.edu.au/housing
» Legal rights: rmit.edu.au/students/legal
» Deadlines: rmit.edu.au/students/importantdates

JOIN IN
» Mates at RMIT: http://www.rmit.edu.au/internationalsupport/mates
» Settle In: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/services/settle-in
» RMIT email to check twice weekly: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/services/email
» MyRMIT announcements to check twice weekly: http://www.rmit.edu.au/students/services/aboutmyrmit
» RMIT Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/RMITUniversity
» RMIT Twitter: http://twitter.com/rmit
» RMIT Link: http://www.rmit.edu.au/RMIT/Link/
**Water Safety**

- **ABC news:** international student dies fishing on holiday video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52RMECPepcI
- **Channel 7 news:** rip currents at the beach video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1OebiHik0al
- **Rip currents at the beach:** http://ripcurrents.com.au/

**Student videos**

- **Videos for financial advice:**
  Home > Current students > Student services > Financial Advice > Budgeting > see all videos
  Home > Current students > Student services > Financial advice > Starting a job and taxation
- **Videos for housing:**
  Home > Current students > Student services > Housing > Renters’ guide > see all videos

---

**Student Wellbeing Advisors – here for all current students**

Call us:
City: 9925 2078  
Brunswick: 9925 9104  
Bundoora: 9925 7636

Visit us online or email us:

- **International support:** www.rmit.edu.au/internationalsupport    student.wellbeing@rmit.edu.au
- **Housing:** www.rmit.edu.au/housing    housing@rmit.edu.au
- **Finance:** www.rmit.edu.au/students/finance    student.finance@rmit.edu.au
- **Legal:** www.rmit.edu.au/students/legal    student.legal@rmit.edu.au